NAC Notes 03-16-17

Attendees:
Charles Bowen
Laura Bowen
Joseph Marietta
Pat Wolcott
Steve Gulgren
Frosty Comer
Pam Rinehart
Tom Freitag
Kathe Fradkin
Suzanne Dawson
Allen Dawson
Gary Cook
Lisa Mutchler

cbowensr@aol.co
cbowensr@aol.co
josephmarietta@frontier.com
pgwolcott@me.com
sgulgren@thprd.org
vfc8@comcast.net
pam@rightfitserior.com
tom@hearthstoneccc.com
kfradkin@frontier.com
s.dawson220@gmail.com
allen.dawson@gapac.com
g.cook@frontier.com
lisamariemutchler@gmail.com

Minutes
19:05 Police Report (Bob Friedler)
Reported crime is very low in the South Beaverton NAC Area
There were two drug arrests this month as part of traffic stops. Request was made to notify
where these arrests were made.
There were one DUI recorded in February.
The non-emergency Beaverton Police number is 503 629 0111, Bob listed his Cell number as 971
253 9686
A recent cross walk event outside of Conestoga resulted in 23 citations for failing to stop.
19:15 Fire Department Report (Francis Davison (Newest Recruit))
Call in February 46, 43 EMS and 3 Others
Calls in March today 91, Details breakout will be given in April.
February was Cardiac awareness month
In March Pulse Point partnership with Philips resulted in the donation of 80 Philips AED
A Flyer on Heart Attach symptoms was circulated.
19:20 Parks Update (Steve Gulgren)
The drainage issue reported last month related to ?? Park was investigated but nothing found.
THPRD Program Registration is on 5th March 2017
Plan Design is ongoing with nothing to report.
Steve confirmed that the synthetic grass being installed by THPRD is using recycled shoe rubber
and not tire rubber, is it is reported as being as safer product.
THPRD has been replacing park signs due to a change in the logo, these signs are constructed of
materials that require less maintenance and comply with ADA. Signage replacement should be
complete within two years.

19:25

19:30

19:45

20:00

It was reported that the District is moving to shorter volunteer hours (2 Hours) to encourage
more volunteers.
A question was raised related to the signs as to whether they have QFC codes on them. No
answer was available at the time.
BCCI (Frosty Comer)
They discussed what needs to be done related to City water in relationship the the potential
Cascade Quake.
Upcoming Events
 Beaverton Arts Program
 Movie in the Park August 11
All Updates are on Next Door
NAC Chair Update (Pat Wolcott)
Movie in the park will be Moana
Cost will be $925 for the movie rental with is up from the $365 spent last year
There will be a grant for $3200 for reimbursable
Suggestion is to look at Snow Cones and Pop Corn during the film
The Olympic Fencing members have stated an interest in coming to the event
Next Month there will be a deep dive planning session for the movie night.
THPRD will look to have a booth.
NAC Finance (Suzanne Dawson)
$540 added for the volunteer hours
Old balance was $5232.20, New Balance is $5568.28
Beaverton Village (Kathe Fradkin)
Viva Village is the nonprofit in Beaverton. It Is a branch of a nonprofit for seniors that want to
stay in their own home and is setup to enable neighbors to stay neighbors by helping each
other. It includes those with disabilities. They offer help in a systematic way the help is provided
by volunteers and the funds provided by the those seeking help ($50K) are used to support the
infrastructure which consists of Computer/Office/Database/Insurance/Security Checks.
It offers a service that includes:
1. As many volunteer hours of support as need by the members
a. Drivers/Transport Assistance
b. Household Assistance
c. Technology Assistance
d. Etc.
2. Screened Professional Services
a. Licensed/Bonded age friendly
3. Social and Community Support Workshops
Currently they have 44 members since October
Cost is $540 per year or $45 per month
Right Fit Senior Living Solutions (Pam Rinehart - VC Beaverton Commission for Seniors)
An organization set up to help seniors find the right housing/home care at times of transition.
A Questionnaire is used to avoid a crisis move, working to make a move before the crisis occurs.
Support is very limited.

